
Week commencing Sunday, 11th AUGUST 2019

NINETEENTH  SUNDAY OF THE YEAR – Year C, Psalter Week 3

SERVICE & MASS TIMES

Dates OLOL Community
https://www.ololsawston.org.uk

SJF Community
http://cambournerc.com

Saturday, 10.8.2019
S Lawrence Feast

9.15 am: Morning Prayer
9.30 am: Holy Mass 
10.00 am Confession, Adoration of the Blessed 
Sacrament & Rosary

16.00 Confession
17.00 Vigil Mass for
19th SUNDAY OF THE 
YEAR

Sunday, 11.8.2019 
19th SUNDAY OF THE 
YEAR- 

8.45 am: Holy Mass 
11.15am: Holy Mass (Francis Ong Wa Heng†)

17.00 Holy Mass 

Monday, 12.8.2019 
S Jane Frances de Chantal 
Rel.

9.15 am: Morning Prayer
9.30 am: Holy Mass 

Tuesday, 13.8.2019
SS Pontian Pp & Hippolytus P
MM

9.15 am   Morning Prayer
9.30 am:  Holy Mass (Audrey Mead†)

12.15  Holy Mass (at Blue School)
(P K John†)

Wednesday, 14.8.2019
S Maximillian Mary 
Kolbe

9.15 am: Morning Prayer
9.30 am: Holy Mass 
6.00  pm Vigil Mass The Assumption of the BVM

Thursday, 15.8.2019
The Assumption of the 
BVM (HOLIDAY OF 
OBLIGATION)

9.15 am   Morning Prayer
9.30 am:  Holy Mass (Siobhan Myock†)

7.00 pm  Quiet Prayer

19.15: Holy Mass followed by 
Adoration of the Blessed 
Sacrament (Alfred Eusebius De 
Souza†) (F)

Friday, 16.8.2019
S Stephen of Hungary

9.15 am   Morning Prayer
9.30 am:  Holy Mass 

19.15 Holy Mass  

Saturday, 17.8.2019
Our Lady on Saturday

9.15 am: Morning Prayer
9.30 am: Holy Mass 
10.00 am Confession, Adoration of the Blessed 
Sacrament & Rosary

16.00 Confession
17.00 Vigil Mass for 19th Sunday 
of the Year  

Sunday, 18.8.2019 
20th SUNDAY OF THE 
YEAR

8.45 am: Holy Mass 
11.15am: Holy Mass (Francis Ong Wa Heng†) 17.00 Holy Mass 
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Charity No. 278742
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 Our Lady of Lourdes (OLOL) Church St John Fisher (SJF) Church
 135 High Street, Church Centre, High Street
 Sawston, CB22 3HJ Cambourne, CB23 6GW



NOTICES

Welcome all visitors and regular Mass participants.  Please stay
for coffee/tea in the foyer after SJF 5.00 pm Vigil Mass on 
Saturday; in OLOL Presbytery after 8.45 am Sunday Mass, and
in the Church Hall after 11.15 am Sunday Mass.

In Memoriam: All who have gone before us, especially 
members of our communities whose anniversaries occur around
this week: Kennelly Sander, Gerald Woodhouse, Frederick 
Hall, John Sweeney, Laurence Oliver, Bernard Wilkins, Iris 
Breen, and Francis White-Robinson.

Our condolences to the family of Mrs Audrey Mead who died 
on Friday, 2 August 2019. Her Funeral will be at 2pm on Friday
23rd August at Cam Valley Crematorium.

OLOL: Sunday collections: £213, Standing Orders: £783.  
Mass Stipends: £20, VMM £129.

SJF:  Saturday collection: £158.61, and second collection for 
VMM: £88, Sunday: Collection £52.60, VMM £16.00, 
Standing Orders: £201.

+ DONATIONS: If you would like to make a donation by 
cheque, direct debit, or standing order, please see below:

+ CAMBOURNE: Cheques payable to SJF CHURCH. Bank 
transfer details: Barclays Bank UK Plc, Cambridge Branch, 
Sort code: 20-17-20, Account number 33031454.

+ SAWSTON: Cheques payable to OLOL & SJF PARISH. 
Bank transfer details: Barclays Bank UK Plc, Cambridge 
Branch, Sort code: 20-17-20, Account number 03187187.

+ LEGACY & WILLS: If you would like to leave a legacy or 
include the Parish in your will, please contact Fr. John or a 
member of the Finance Committees. 

+ Good-bye and Welcome: Peter Ho will leave our Parish on 
2nd September to start his second year of pastoral experience at
St. Oswald's, Peterborough; James Hernandez (St. George's, 
Norwich) will be here with us for his pastoral experience from 
11th September 2019. Please keep them in your prayers.

+ Fr John will be away until 12th (including). Many thanks to 
Fr. Paul and Fr. Andrea for looking after the Parish.

SJF COMMUNITY NEWS

+  We are grateful to so many people who faithfully and silently
serve the community every week in various ways. To aid the 
memory, here are some people who have special ministries this 
Saturday: HC Ministers, Tony, Giju,and Paul Altar Servers' 
Supervisor: Heinz and Ailish, Readers: Patrick and Ashish. 
Next Saturday; HC Ministers: Jennifeer, Maria and Ian Altar 
Servers' Supervisor: Jenny and Ailish, Readers: Mel and 
Mervic.  Please find a replacement if you are unable to carry 
out your ministries.

+ SJF Sunday Mass: Last week there were 72 people at Mass. 
Please come and help with the preparations for our Sunday 

Mass. All Sunday Masses are at 5pm except on the 4th 
Sunday of each month, the next being, Sunday 25th 
August when Mass is at 3pm.

+ Maria and Anne from Union of Catholic Mothers will
be with SJF Community at 5pm Mass on Saturday 31st 
August. They would like to invite all the ladies who are 
interested to meet with them for a short time after Mass, 
so that we can plan how best to establish a UCM 
Foundation in the Community.

+ Cambourne Church will organise the induction of their 
new minister, Rev'd Bill Miller, on Saturday 28th 
September 2019. The refreshments are from 6.15pm and 
the service at 7pm in the church building. Please keep 
Bill, his family, and Cambourne Church in your prayers.

OLOL COMMUNITY NEWS

* The Assumption of Our Lady (15th August) is a 
Holiday of Obligation. There is a Vigil Mass at 6pm at
OLOL in Sawston.

* Hall hire: to book the hall please contact Julie Beaton 
juliebeat22@gmail.com, Mobile 07427 737634.

* Toddlers Group will be taking a break until 6th 
September.   The group meets every Friday at 9.30am 
until 12.30 pm (please note the new time) in the 
church hall, 135 High Street, CB22 3HJ.  All toddlers 
and carers are welcome.

DIOCESE NEWS
+ Survey: The Catholic Bishops' Conference of England 
and Wales are conducting a short survey about how we 
engage with the Bible as part of our preparations for our 
2020 Initiative - "The God who Speaks: The Year of the 
Word". An identical survey will then be conducted at the 
end of 2020 and data compared. We would be very 
grateful if you completed this short survey as it will help 
to provide the right focus, activities and resources for 
2020 as well as supporting dioceses going forward. The 
survey takes no more than 5 minutes to complete and can
be found on the Diocesan website. https:// 
www.rcdea.org.uk/chance-to-give-view-on-how-you-see-
and-use-the-bible/ 

+ Marriage and Family Life Co-ordinator, Dr Bonnie 
Johnson, said: “Most marriages can, after a few years, 
begin to be weighed down by petty squabbles and the 
busyness of life. These minor tensions can then 
sometimes escalate into full blown conflict or ‘gridlock’.

“The Breakthrough workshop is not about resolving 
disputes. Instead it helps participants to understand the 
dynamic of their relationship and the emotional needs 
that are driving their arguments, so that they can resolve 
their internal distress. Then, they are in a better space 
to address the relationship conflicts with confidence and 
calm.



“The Breakthrough workshop is authoritative and well-
researched, but it is also very practical. It is informed by the 
Catholic personalism of John Paul II, which offers married 
couples a truly divine image through which to understand the 
promises we make to each other in our marriage vows.

“This half-day programme will cost nothing and asks just half a
day of your time, but I am sure it will prove rewarding in so 
many ways for the future of your marriage and family life,” 
said Bonnie.

The programme draws on relationship psychology and the 
Theology of the Body. It is both scientific and fully Catholic.

It will take place from 10am to 1pm on Saturday September 14 
at Our Lady Immaculate and St Etheldreda’s, Newmarket.
Tea and coffee will be provided and the day is free of charge.

To register as an individual or couple, please 
email: mflc.eastanglia@rcdea.org.uk. 

The Breakthrough progamme is also available 
online: https://smartloving.org/breakthrough/

OTHER NEWS

+ On Tuesday 13th August 19.00-19.45 'Music for the Mother
of God'. A concert of choral music featuring World Premieres 
of sacred music from China, Switzerland, Norway, North 
America, and Britain performed by Cambridge Voices at 
OLEM.

+ HOSPITAL VISITING: Regular 12 week Lay Visitors 
training courses are run by the Chaplaincy Department at 
Addenbrooke's Hospital. The next one starts on Thursday 
afternoon, 19th September 2019. For a registration form please 
contact the Chaplaincy Administrator, telephone: 01223 217769
or e-mail: chaplaincy@addenbrookes.nhs.uk 

+ Dowry House Retreat is a beautiful, listed building situated 
just opposite the 12th Century Walsingham Abbey grounds in 
Walsingham. The Community of Our Lady of Walsingham 
would be delighted to welcome you to one of their many 
retreats taking place or simply to come for some quiet time.

The door of entry to God’s dwelling place is prayer: 
September 13 to 15
A retreat led by Fr Matthew Blake OCD, a renowned retreat-
giver, will guide us in exploring St Teresa of Avila’s book, ‘The
Interior Castle’.

Loving for Life – Marriage Enrichment Retreat: October 4 
to 6
Take time out to turn your marriage into a great marriage. 
Whether recently married, married for several years or enjoying
the golden years your marriage will be strengthened.

Smart Loving: October 25 to 27
A formation retreat for couples preparing to marry in the 
Catholic Church. This course satisfies the requirements for 
Marriage Preparation and a certificate will be given which is 
internationally accepted in the Church.

Prayer, Intimacy and Relationships: November 22 to 
24
A weekend looking at how the journey into a deeper 
prayer life enables us to love the people in our lives, even
the most difficult!

Beginning Lectio Divina: November 29 to December 1
Join others in learning the art of Lectio Divina so that 
entering more deeply into the Word of God, our hearts 
can be filled with the thoughts, desires and sentiments of 
Christ’s.

For more information on these and other retreats, 
visit: http://www.dowryhouse.org.uk/events Email dowry
house@walsingham.org.uk    or call 01328 801018. 
Dowry House Retreat, Walsingham, NR22 6BZ.

+ CATHOLIC VOICES TRAINING: A free training 
day in Wymondham on Saturday September 7 to help 
Catholics from across the Diocese of East Anglia talk 
about their faith in public situations. It will include 
practical skills in “defending your faith without raising 
your voice” and how to talk about controversial topics 
with charity and clarity. The day, on Saturday September 
7, will run from 11-4pm at the Parish Hall, Our Lady & 
St Thomas of Canterbury, Wymondham, 1 Norwich 
Road, NR18 0QE. Places are free but are limited and 
participants are asked to book a free place in advance 
with Rebecca Bretherton at evangelisation@rcdea.org.uk
Drinks will be available but you are asked to bring your 
own lunch. Please visit www.catholicvoices.org.uk for 
information  

+ Pilgrimage to Knock is from 7th to 11th  October 2019.
Please contact Patricia on 01268-762278 or email 
knockpilgrimages@gmail.com for details and booking.

+ Pilgrimage to Rome for Canonisation of John 
Henry Newman, from 12th to 15th October 2019. Please
contact Leisure Time Travel on 0151-287-8000, 07512-
856045, email: info@lourdes-pilgrime.com for more 
information.

+ Radio Maria England is recruiting a full-time 
operations manager (office manager), based in 
Cambridge. Competitive salary and other benefits 
offered. For more information please contact Dr Charles 
Wilson charleswilson116@outlook.com

25-27TH OCT 2019 YOUNG CATHOLIC ADULTS 
(YCA) WEEKEND: at Douai Abbey, featuring author 
and associate editor of the Catholic Herald Professor 
Stephen Bullivant, Fr. Stewart Foster, Canon Poucin 
ICKSP, Dom. Jonathan Rollinson (Bemont Abbey) and 
Dom. Christopher Greener (Douai Abbey). The weekend 
will be full-board and will include the Schola Gregoriana
of Cambridge who will be holding Gregorian Chant 
workshops, a Marian Procession, Rosaries, Sung Masses,
Confession, talks and socials. Please book at least 3 
weeks before the start of the weekend (4th October 
2019). Visit www.youngcatholicadults.co.uk and book at 
https:// bookwhen.com/youngcatholicadults-douai2019.

mailto:mflc.eastanglia@rcdea.org.uk
mailto:charleswilson116@outlook.com
https://smartloving.org/breakthrough/


THE HOLY FATHER'S PRAYER INTENTIONS FOR  AUGUST  2019

Evangelization: 

That families, through their life of prayer and love, become ever more
clearly “schools of true human growth”. 

Entrance Antiphon: (Cf Ps 73:20,19,22,23) [If no hymn is sung] 

Look to your covenant, O Lord, and forget not the life of 
your poor ones for ever.  Arise, O God, and defend your 
cause, and forget not the cries of those who seek you.

Gloria
Glory to God in the highest,
and on earth peace to people of good will.
We praise you,
we bless you, 
we adore you,
we glorify you,
we give you thanks for your great glory,
Lord God, heavenly King,
O God, almighty Father.
Lord Jesus Christ, Only Begotten Son,
Lord God, Lamb of God, Son of the Father,
you take away the sins of the world,
have mercy on us;
you take away the sins of the world,
receive our prayer;
you are seated at the right hand of the Father,
have mercy on us.
For you alone are the Holy One,
You alone are the Lord,
you alone are the Most High,
Jesus Christ,
with the Holy Spirit,
in the glory of God the Father. Amen

LITURGY OF THE WORD

First Reading:  book of Wisdom (18: 6-9)
By the same act with which you took vengeance on our foes 

you made us glorious by calling us to you.

Responsorial Psalm: (Ps 32:1,12,18-20,22. R. v. 12)

Happy the people the Lord has chosen as his own.

Second Reading: Hebrews (11:1-2, 8-19)

Abraham looked forward to a city 
founded, designed and built by God.

Gospel Acclamation:   (Cf. Mt 11:25)

Alleluia, alleluia!
Blessed are you, Father, Lord of heaven and earth, for

revealing the mysteries of the kingdom to mere children.
 Alleluia!

Gospel:  Luke  (12:32-48)

You too must stand ready.

The Nicene Creed

I believe in one God, 
the Father almighty,
maker of heaven and earth,
of all things visible and invisible.

I believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ, 
the Only Begotten Son of God,
born of the Father before all ages.
God from God, Light from Light,
true God from true God,
begotten, not made, consubstantial with the
Father;
through him all things were made.
For us men and our salvation
he came down from heaven, (please bow)
and by the Holy Spirit was incarnate of the
Virgin Mary,
and became man.
For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate,
he suffered death and was buried,
and rose again on the third day
in accordance with the Scriptures.
He ascended into heaven
and is seated at the right hand of the Father.
He will come again in glory
to judge the living and the dead
and his kingdom will have no end.

I believe in the Holy Spirit,
the Lord, the giver of life,
who proceeds from the Father and the Son,
who with the Father and the Son is adored and
glorified,
who has spoken through the prophets.

I believe in one, holy, catholic and apostolic Church.
I confess one Baptism for the forgiveness of sins
and I look forward to the resurrection of the dead
and the life of the world to come. 
Amen.

Communion Antiphon (Ps 147:12,14) [If no hymn is sung]

O Jerusalem, glorify the Lord, who gives you your fill
of finest wheat.


